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The ignorant classes arc the suffering
classes.

The ignorant classes are the vicions
classes.

The lives of men ar bound together
through sorrow.

Machinery lias greatly advanced the
liberation of women.

A fear of the appointing power para
lyzes official courage.

The State should instruct the cliild to
make its own living.

There are thousands whose greatest
meanness is cowardice.

Suffering sanctifies those who are
sealed by sacred experience.

The vision of Yankee faith embraces
the whole American continent.

The common school should be
followed with developing schools.

The churches fairly bristle with theo
logy in the absence of spirituality.

Many officials want release from all
duties save the reception of their sala
ries.

Iu all effectual consecration there
must be the manhood worthy of conse
cration.

Some men only know what they be
lieve by reading a creed they do not un
derstand.

Factories that employ children under
ten years of age should be closed by the
government.

One government, free, equal.f raternal,
one flag, oie inheritance, throughout
the continent.

Mouse-lik- e souls object to being dy-

namically connected with the theory of
law and order.

This uneasy, revolting world fails not
to render touching tributes to those who
love her sufferers.

Compulsory education should be en-

forced, and compulsory evil should be
strangled to death.

The eapacity for sin, sorrow, and pain
does not equal the capacity for growth
and exalted happiness.

A sincere, devoted, consecrated man,
with dry sympathies and dogmatic
spirit, fails to do good.

Different schools, political, theoreti-
cal, philosophical, and social, lead the
race to greater exploits.

Purple, linen, and gold win those who
cannot appreciate the strength, wisdom,
Jbeauty and radiance of true worth.

The Ten Commandments have not in-

fluence over a moral coward equal to
that of a drunken sot who can yote.

The smallest and rudest specimen of
human nature is capable of richest
good, well worth our noblest efforts.

Those who highly value the possibil-
ities of the most humble do not thereby
place a lower estimate upon themselves.

The deep springs of the human breast
are touched only by those who love
humanity in all its weaknesses and
conflicts.

Those who feel themselves too good to
be wasted upon the ignorant, poor,

and sorrowing of earth, rankle
with proud conceit.

What pomp of presence, what ponder-
ous weight in the argument of a sec-

tarian, whose mental activity is meas-
ured by his oj)inion.

Some have a genius for government,
some for finance, some for godliness,
some for science, some for literature,
and others for depravity.

The capacity of the human soul for
affection, longing and loss, renders it
the loneliest thing in the universe, un-

less conscious of a Saviour.
A man who loafs and squanders for

drink, money earned by a wife or daugh-
ter over a wash tub or sewing machine
should be summarily dealt with.

The broadest treatment of national
ideas and tho fullest enforcement of
human rights cannot come from a party
mortgaged by slavery or whisky.

As long as ideas, principles, institu-
tions, and systems are worth consider-
ing there will be men and women of
thought and force to battle rightfully.

The mere sham and show of religion
is padding, to make men and women
look beautifully solemn and good, but
padded creatures must be revealed a
they really are.
' Descend to great depths of life and
touch the soul with infinite pity that
springs from the boundless tenderness
of supernal love, and humanity's great
soul will love you.

The child instinctively shrinks from
a smiling face that does not cover a
pitying heart, touched by the helpless
appeal of childhood, so people instinc-
tively turn from the heartless smiles of
cold Atheism,
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Accidents by rail and steamer,

catastrophiee of cyclones, earthquakes,
present particulars full of extreme dis-

tress, emphasizing that this earth is
one of suffering and sorrow, as well as
a world of sunshine, progress and happi-
ness. Those who believe life is becom-
ing safer because of inventions to guard
against danger, can have some com-
fort, prospectively.

Young man, note this fact, those who
accomplish superior work of body, brain,
or soul, do not use strong drink, for this
indulgence is an Immense injury; it
cripples, cuts short, and destroys the
highly gifted, as well as those with in-

ferior talents. Avoid the lamentable
experience of reaping the terrible deso-

lation of strong drink. There is talent
in Cheboyganof which a state might
justly be proud, had it been devoted to
sober, serious, hard work, instead of be-

ing soaked in whisky, in order to ''see
the world," and "have a good time."

General Jubal A. Early, the Confed-

erate skedaddler who was always early
to run away from Sheridan, will keep
up a running fire of comment on him-
self as long as he lives. The other day
in addressing some of Lee's forces, he
said:

"If I ever disown, repudiate, or apolo-
gize for the cause for which Lee fought
and Jackson died, let the lightnings of
heaven blast me and the scorn of all
good men and true women be my por-
tion."

Some Southern papers regard such
effervesence as a "noble utterance," and
"will meet with a hearty response from
the brave and the true of the South."
We do not believe the brave people of
the South are idiotic enough to appre
ciate such senseless twaddle. Nobody
asks one who fought otf either side to
apologize, and it is certain; the govern
ment will never be called fiipon to apol
ogize for maintaining itself atad punish
ing secession.

Money is freely offered iu New" fork
at 1 and ' per cent per annum, which
fact clearly implies an abundance of
money in excess of demands. The
financial centers offering to rent money
so cheaply assures us that there is no
panic near by, that the country is in a
healthful condition in many respects,
but with so many remunerative pro
jects lying around loose in America, it
seems incredible that all the spare
cash Is not invested, when offered ut
such a low rate of rental. There is
evidently an Indisposition to risk in
large enterprises among capitalists and
a possible reason for this may be found
in the antagonizing feelings of jealousy
among a large number towards under-
takings requiring much money to prose-cu- t.

It is unfortunate that such a
feeling exists.

The international electric exhibition
at Vienna will open Aug. 17

It appears that the importation of
Russian Jews has proved a sorry failure.
About a fifth of the 20,000 who came
have been sent beck. The manager of
the Hebrew Emigrant Aid Society in New
York says a Russian Jew, owing to early
marriage ana hardship, is an old man at
thirty-fiv- e and forty. He comes over
here with a big family hanging to him,
is dull, and it is next to impossible to
wake him up and get him to learn or do
anything.

Governor Butler is very stont, corpul
ent; one of his eyelids drops so low as to
almost hide his eye; his motions are
sluggish and apparently irresolute; and
with his physique it is hard to associate
the energy, impetuosity, courage au-

dacity and executive ability which his
life displays. lhat is the Kev. Jrenaens
Prime's picture of him. as made while
viewing him at the Williams College
commencement. I)r. RMM does not ad-

mire his manner of speaking, but says
of the matter : "Every expression, when
it did come, was from a catapult, and it
struck the mark with precision and
force."

In 1832 cholera was carried by emi
grant ships from Ireland to Quebec,
thence along the St. Lawrence, and
through Ontario to Detroit, and thence
along military posts to the Mississippi
River. "In 1848," says the New York Tri
bune, "the pestilence was imported in
shins arriving at New Orleans from
Havre, and was communicated rapidly to
St. Louis, Cincinnati, and Buffalo, and
subsequently carried across the plains to
Pan Francisco. In 18o6 New York was
the distributing point from the emi-
grant ships ; but, although outbreaks of
the disease occurred at long distances
from the seaboard, the area of infection
was comparatively narrow."

Although the reports about the condi
tion of Bismarck's health are often con-

tradicted, there can be no doubt that It
is along time since he has heen a well
man. He has tried numerous physicians,
both allopathic and homeopathic, and
has even consulted representatives of
both schools at the same time. The phy-
sician in whom he appears to nave
placed most confidence of late is a Dr.
Schweninger, who practices medicine
in Munich. For some time past Bis-

marck wore a full beard, that was al-
most entirely white, possibly to conceal
in part the evidence of illness in his face.
He has now removed the beard again,
and appears once more in his character-
istic shape of shaven face, bearing only
a heavy moustache.

At the adjourned meeting of the re

Sents of Michigan university, held
Dr. Charles E Walton ef

Cincinnati, Ohio, was appointed to the
chair of surgery and clinical surgery iu
the homeopathic medical college iu the
place of Dr. E. C. Franklin, resigned.

Captains F. F. Lacey and S. H. Lin-
coln, of the Tenth infantry, U. S. A.'
have been ordered to be present at the
Brighton encampment of the Michigan
state militia and inspect the troops.
They are also required to submit for the
information ot the Secretary of War a
full report of their observations.

A system of ethical culture is to be
introduced at Adrian college in which
the aim will be to familiarize the stu-
dent with the principles that underlie
the formation of character, and to incite
and confirm in him right dispositions.
It is claimed that the system will differ
from the instruction usually given in
ethics and moral science in colleges.

"Is that dog mad?" he asked the boy
as the animal dashed bv. "I reckon he
is!" replied the boy; "I just see a butch-
er take a piece o meat away from him
and kick him six feet into the air.
Wouldn't yo ube mad if that was done
to you?" Boatvn Post.

A Large Stock

OF

WALL

PAPER
DECORATIONS, &c

Of the Newest Designs 'Just Re-ceire-

at

SMYTH & GO'S

SvMVkM ii Matters.
Main St., Cheboygan, Mich.

MPDRTANT !

If Tru,
And to prove t&r Truth of it you

have only tfo' tall at

mm
And examine goods and prices

and you will find.

The heapest Cashmere,.
The thcapest Silks,
And i e eapest Dress Good's,
The heapest Line of Gloves.
The hepest Line of Hosiery,
The heapest Line of White Goods,
The heap t lsets.
And Finally the Cheapest

DRY GOODS
Of any and all Kinds to be found

in Cheboygan,

New Goods received this week,
New Goods received every week.
And all old goods still sold at a great

sacrifice to cjose out stock.

Don't forget the place, one doer
south of Grand Central Hotel.

H.M.Hempstead.
heboygan, April 3d, 1883.

HIS OPINION.
In Clear Sentences an Authority adds bis own

to the popular Judgment.
171 West Tenth St net

NkwYork, Aug. 11, 1880.
Messrs. Seahury t Johnson:

I am slow to pin my faith to any new cura-
tive agent Benson's Capcine Pourous Plaster
has won my good opinion. I find it an excep-
tionally cleanly plaster to use and rapid In its
action; many tests of its qualities in my own
family, and among my patients, have convinced
me that there is no other single article so valu-
able for popular use, none so helpful in cases
of Lame back, Local Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Congestion of the Bronchial Tillies and Lungs,
and Lumhago. Very truly yours,

H. H. KANE. M. I.,
Physlclan-ln-Chle- f of the Be Qnlncy Home.

Price of the Capcine. 25 cts.
Seabury and Johnson. Chemists, New York.

IMPORTANT TO

mm ii warn
& A,

Builders' Material, Coal, Wood, fcc.
We have just received

300 bbls. Cement, Buffalo, Akron and Portland.
400 bbls. Lime, Petoskey, Sandusky, Alpena, Sand Beach, &c

50 bbls. Calcined Plaster,
50 bbls. Land Plaster.

300 bushels Hair.
25,000

We keep constantly on a large stock of

Salt, Oats, Hay, Wood, Hard Coal, Blacksmith & Steamboat Coal.
For sale at prices that Defy Competition.

"W re also Steamboat -- A.g-en.ts

7or Lines Hunn ng to Chicago, Defroit, Sualt Ste. Marie, and Intermediate Landings1 ravelers can buy their 1 .ekets and get their Baggage Chec ked. Offic eand Dock foot of Main Strei
w- - B. MILLER, Asent.

HOUSE & LOT1 FOR SALE CHEAP

$900.$300 Down, Two Year's
Time.

8!X) Each year St 7 tMJrcont. Enquire of
WM. PATTERSON,

may2l-l- Cheboygan, Mich.

WHY BOTHER WITH A RIDGUNG

II TO&Ua7ihtoa&bBAUi4f

IfB. J. W. UTAH, of Battle Creak, Mich., papU of the' Kaiwr Mllei," make a a peel ellr ot Caalratlaa
(took, and hendlee HMgUoja with great euooeoe. HI. ij.ua it
the emir oorrtel one, end Injure, the animal leaa than an, other
Method. Me to Urtorood by tfce heat horieeaem U tte oouour, aa

lire and reliable operator. Partlee can eeeure hie eerrloea be
forming a olub. Will alio apar domeetle aolmaia sad teach hit
Mtroaa the art. Bend tor teatimoalaU and deecriptlre circular.

Vih giTr "., 7"r" "ecwnng me animal

3r operator. Addreae, jr. W. LTJCAH,

ANDREWS

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

J alum or any injurious substances can bo found
l Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder. Is y

PURE, beitiir endorsed, mid testlnu n iala
received from such chemists asS. Dana Hays, Bos-
ton: M. Delafontuine, of Chicago; and Gustavuf
Bode, Milwaukee. Never sold in bulk.

C. F. ANDREWS A CO.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

1 Michigan Av. 287, 28l & 291 K. Y atcr W

Probate Order.
STAT of Michigan. County of Cheboygan

n session of tho Probate Court for snlrt
county, held at the Probate office, in the vil- -
Iiirc ol Chel)o.vraii. on the 28th dav of
June, In tho oa one thousand elwht huu- -
ureu a iu i eigniy-tnre-

i resent, ivlwln I'orklns.Jurlgc of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of John Nunan.

deceased.
On reading- - and Mint the netltlon. dulv ver- -

fled, of Dennis Nurmn, nravlnur iimnnK other
thliiKs that administration of said estato may
oe nan, ami mat .mines r . Moloney may be ap-
pointed administrator.

I hereupon It is ordered, that Monditv. the
23rd day of JulBw;t at ten o'ekx k In the
forenoon, iMMissfgrMeTlBr the hearing of said
petition, and that tho heirs at law of said de
ceased', and all other persons interested in said
estate are refill red to appear at a session of said
Court, then to bo holden in tlio Probnrn oiHee.
In the village of Cheboygan, and show cause,
ir any more ne, wny the prayer of tho peti-
tioner should not be granted :

And it Is further ordered that said notltlonergive notice to the porsons Interested In said es-
tato. of tho pendency of said petition, and thohearing thereof by causing a copy ol'tbls orderto bo published in the Northern Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

(A true copy) EDWIN Z. PERKINS,
MJune4t Judge of Probate.

piSHERMAfl
FISH-STAK- K DUIVKRS. Patent Steam Ham-
mers for driving fish stakes. Very effective,
simple and durable. Recent improvement.
For particnlars address.

VULCAN IBON WORKS, Chicago, 111
liinar3m

W.

Brick.

muniMiuilj

(Successors to McArthur, Smith A Co.)

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

And dealers in all all kinds of

o

CURES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA,

Lumbago, Gout, Lame Back, Side
and Chest Swelled and Inflamed
Joints, Contracted Corda and Mus-
cles, Kidner and Urinary Troubles,
Headache, Toothache and Earache

Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Sprains
Sore Throat, Chilblains, Corns

and Bunions, Cold Extremities, &c.
It has stood a critical test for 10
years. It costs but 60 cents a bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers In Medicine. t3gr Beware
of Imitations. None genuine with-
out the signature of mt yjQ

S. J. SPALDING, Detroit. Mich.

For Sale by
KKNBURG & COOPER.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Reed City, Mich.,

June 28th, 1H88.
Notice is hereby tfiven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the County
Clerk of Cheboygan county, at Cheboygan, ou
Monday, August 13, 18HH, viz: William S.
Jacolis, Homestead Kntry No. 7960 for then W
of n e 4 sec. 30. town 38 n, range 3 w. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Octave Terrieu: Sr., of Carp Lake;
Octave Terrien, Jr, of Carp Lake; Charles Ham-ma-

of Carp Lake; John I) Rawdon, of Carp
Lake.
30Juue7t EDWARD STEVENSON, Register.
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ICE! ICE! ICE!

Ice Houses and Office near S.
Baker and Son's Warehouse.

ICE DELI VEKED TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY,

Private Families
Supplied at $1.50 per month, delivered

three times per week. Delivered
daily sit $2 per month

Particular Attention paid to Sup-
plying Vessels.

C. Hentschell & Bro.
TO RENT.

rpVO Desirable Houses to Hent.
J. KlKplire ol

HUMPHREY & PKRKINSj


